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1und1y. may B. 1977 
2:00 p.m. - NCR auditorium 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
H . Talbott Mead ................ . ............ . ........ Chairman 
Walter A. Reiling ......... . ... . ............. . . . . Vice-Chairman 
Rev. Raymond A. Roesch, S .M . .. ............ . ....... Secretary 
Norman P. Auburn 
Robert J . Barth 
Bro. Marion Belk&, S.M. 
Peter H. Kuntz 
R. Stanley Laing 
Bro. Stanley G. Mathews, S .M. 
Bro. William A . Bruggeman, S .M. 
Victor J . C11.ss11.no 
Thomas 0 . M&thues 
Mrs. Wayne H. Morse 
Lloyd H . O'Hara 
Jesse Philips 
William P . Sherman 
Richard L. Terrell 
John F . Torley 
George C. Cooper 
Charles W. Danis 
James J . Gilv&ry 
Stanley Z. Greenberg 
Rev. James L. Heft, S .M. 
Bro. Anthony J. lpB&ro, S .M. 
Richard J. J&eob 
Mrs. H . Warren Kampf 
Thomas A . Klein 
C. William Verity 
Hugh E . Wall, Jr. 
Louis Woz&r 
ADMINISTRATION 
Rev. Raymond A. Roesch, S .M ........................ President 
Bro. Joseph W. Stander, S .M ............ . ...... . . Vice President 
for Academic Affairs and Provost 
Miss Margaret M. Holland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice President 
for Student Development 
and Dean of Students 
Mr. Thomas J . Frericks .... . ............. . ...... Vice President 
for University Relations 
Mr. Gerald W. VonderBrink . . ..... . . . ......... . . Vice President 
for Financial Affairs and Treasurer 
UDP-llU 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
SCHOOL OF LAW BOARD 
Frank G. Anger 
Robert J . Barth 
Honorable J .J .P. Corrigan 
John T. Corrigan 
Lindsey Cowen 
Paul R. Dean 
Lee C. Falke 
Cheater E . Finn 
Honorable Arthur 0. Fisher 
James J. Gilvary 
Stanley Z. Greenberg 
Honorable Carl D. Kessler 
Robert Hanley 
Kenneth A. Lazarus 
Ma. Bonnie Macaulay 
Honorable Robert L . McBride 
Mayor J amea H. McGee 
Lloyd H . O'Hara 
Jack H. Patricoff 
James E . Rambo 
Honorable Walter H . Rice 
B. Lyle Shafer 
Justice Leonard J . Stem 
Hugh E. Wall, Jr. 
LAW SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION, 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
Administration 
Richard L. Braun, B.A .• J .D .. LL.M ................ . .. . .... Dean 
Thomas C. Fischer, A.B .. J .D . ........ . .. .. ..... Associate Dean 
Dennis J . Turner, B.A .. J .D . ... .......... Acting Assistant Dean 
G . Duffey Hegele .... . Assistant to the Dean for Administration 
Michael L. Schierloh ...... Assistant to the Dean for Placement 
and Alumni Relatiqns 
Faculty 
Richard L. Braun, Dean and Professor of Law 
Jose' D. CouUn. Director of the Law Library and 
Associate Professor of Law 
Thomas C. Fischer, Associate Dean and Professor of Law 
Jeffrey E. Froelich. Director of Clinical Studies and 
Norman George, Professor of Law 
Keith H . Ley, Professor of Law 
Assistant Professor of Law 
James D. Hill, Associate Professor of Law 
Robert J . Hopperton, Assistant Professor of Law 
Cooley R. Howarth, Instructor in Law 
Michael P . Katz. Associate Professor of Law 
Alice 0 . McCollum. Assistant Director of Clinical Studies and 
Assistant Professor of Law 
Dale A. Normington. Assistant Professor of Law 
Richard B. Saphire, Assistant Professor of Law 
E. Dale Searcy, Professor of Law 
Joseph B. Szeremet, Assistant Professor of Law 
Charles S . Telly. Associate Professor of Law 
Dennis J . Turner, Assistant Professor of Law 
Vincent R . Vasey, S .M .. Professor of Law 
Adjunct Faculty 
Patrick W. Allen 
Robert B. Crew 
Roland F. Eichner 
Nancy D. Hammond 
John 0. Henry 
Richard A . Killworth 
Ralph B. Lake 
Harold B. Lecrone 
Robert H . Maynard 
Joseph G. Nauman 
Honorable Walter H. Rice 
Honorable Carl B. Rubin 
Patricia J . Searcy 
Robert A . Steinberg 
Merle F . Wilberding 
UNIVERSITY MARSHAL 
Dr. Gerald E . Kerns 
ASSISTANT MARSHALS 
Professor James D. Hill 
Professor Cooley R. Howarth 
PROGRAM NOTE 
This program consists of the names of candidates for 
degrees. Last minute additions or deletions must often be made 
after the program has been printed. The official list of the names 
of graduates is deposited in the Office of the Registrar. 
Only representatives of the press, authorized by the 
University Marshal, are permitted to take photographs on 
the floor. 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
2:00 P.M. 
Processional . .. . .. . . . ......... . ..... . . Dr. Richard P. Benedum 
Invocation .... . ..... . . . ...... . ....... Rev. Vincent Vasey, S.M . 
The National Anthem . .... . . .... . ...... . . . .. . ..... . ... Audience 
Remarks and 
Introduction of President .. . . .. . . . ..... Richard L. Braun, Dean 
Comments by President . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . .. Very Reverend 
Raymond A. Roesch, S.M ., 
President 
Commencement Address . . The Honorable Wade H . McCree, Jr., 
Solicitor-General of the United States 
Presentation of Candidates ............ Richard L. Braun, Dean 
Conferring of Degrees .. . ....... . .. . .. .. . ....... Very Reverend 
Raymond A . Roesch, S.M ., 
President 
Recessional ........ . . . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . Dr. Richard P. Benedum 
Please remain seated during the recessional 
olrdJ = /0~ 
= i6 
k)~ -=. 19 
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JURIS DOCTOR DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
BRADLEY S . ADAMS . .. .... .. . . ..... . .................... Dayton. OH 
* DIANNE M. ADKINSON ..... ...... ...... .. .. . ............ Dayton. OH 
CHARLES J . ALIANO ............... ~ .. . . "I,:· ..... Susquehanna, PA 
JEFFREY LEE AMICK ..... ~ . .... ... ..... Galion, OH 
·MICHAEL THOMAS ANDERSON .... .. . .............. Cincinnati , OH 
•RICHARD APOSTOLIK ........ . ........•......... . ....... Dayton, OH 
WILLIAM HADWEN BARNEY, III .. . ... . .............. North Port, NY 
BRUCE ALAN BASS . . . . ....... . . . ..... . ....... . •. . .. . . ... Dayton. OH 
SALLY FORBES BASS ... . ..... . .. . .. .. ... .. ..... .. .. . .... Dayton, OH 
DAVID A. BENTZ .................. . .............. East Liverpool , OH 
PHILLIP HENRY BERKEMEIER ... . . .•...... .. . .. ....... Jackson. Ml 
DAVID HOLT BERRY ................. . ...... . .......... Hamilton. OH 
••RICHARD CONLON ~ERRY ....... . .. •.. .............. Columbus, OH 
PETER PHILIP BISCULA . ..........•. . .. . ........ . ......... Villas. NJ 
EUGENE ALOYSIUS BONNER ..... . ...... .•. ... ...... .. Ardmore, PA 
ASHLEY CORSON BROWN ... ... ..•..... . ....... . ..... Cincinnati , OH 
* BARRY L. BRUCE . . ........ . ....•..•.. . . .. . .. ........ Cumberland. MD 
CAROL E . CARLSON ...... . ... . .. ...• ..•..... . .......... . Dayton, OH 
DAVID JOHN CHA KE RES .................•........... Columbus, OH 
GREGORY CHERNUSHIN .............. .. . . .. .. ... .... Cleveland, OH 
G. PATRICK CIVILLE ............ . ........•............... Dayton, OH 
MARY JOSEPH CLAIR .. . ...................... Willoughby Hilla. OH 
•WILLIAM MICHAEL CONWAY, II ................. . ...... Dayton. OH 
WILLIAM JOHN COREY, JR . . ................. .. . . ...... Norwalk, CT 
JAMES FRANCIS CRAWFORD .... ... ... . ~ ollingswood, NJ 
PATRICK JOSEPH CROWE .... ~ ............... . . SyoBBet, NY 
THOMAS LAIRD CROWL, Jr .. . ... ....... ......... .. .. .. .. Dayton. OH 
DANIEL FRANCIS CUSICK .. ...•........... . ....•. . .. Pittsburgh. PA 
THOMAS EDWARD DEYE .................. . ... . • . .. .. Cincinnati , OH 
WILLIAM JOSEPH DiPALMA . . . . .......... . • .. ......... Wickliffe , OH 
MARY ELIZABETH DONOVAN .. . .. . .. .. ............. Cincinnati, OH 
JOSEPH ROBERT EBENGER ...... .. . .. ·~ ..... n ..... Lakewood, OH 
.. MARY H . EGGER .... . ...... ~ . ...... Fairfax. VA 
WILLIAM EDWARD FISCHER ............................ Dayton. OH 
GEORGE COOK FORD. III ....... .......... . . •.....•..... Norwalk, OH 
WILLIAM HENRY FRAPWELL .... . ......•.............. . Dayton. OH 
RONALD E. FREEMAS ...... . .... . . .......... ... ...... . .. Dayton. OH 
Mool Coun Board 
•• Law Review Boa.rd 
KENNETH STUART GALLANT ....•..•.. .... .. . . . . ... Rochester. NY 
•THERESE ELLEN GEIGER ........ ......... . ........ . .... Dayton. OH 
FRANK PAUL GERACI, JR. ........... . ... . ........... Rochester, NY 
GREGORY CHARLES OIBSON ~ .~ .~ ranklin, OH 
.. BARBARA PUGLIESE GORM~ ~ ~ ~ ayton, OH 
••DALMA CATHERINE ORANDJEAN~ .~ ~ n . OH 
CAROL ELIZABETH GREENWALD ....... .. ...... .... Escondido. CA 
0 . STEWART HAMILTON ......... .. . ~ · .. ... .. London, OH 
•CONSTANCE R . HEILAND .. ~ .... . .. . .... . .. .... .... Xenia, OH 
WILLIAM CHARLES HOELSCHER .. . .. ... . . .... . . .. ... Richmond, IN 
ROBERT LEE HOKE .... . . ... . ...................... . ..... Dayton, OH 
STEVEN L. HURLEY ... . .. . . . .. ........................ . .... Xenia, OH 
FREDERICK BRUCE JOHNSON ............ . ..... Bowling Green, OH 
DAVID KALMBAUOH ................................. Cincinnati, OH 
CHARLES GREGORY KAPS ... ............ .... ........ Columbus, OH 
-* JUDITH ANN KING ..... . . . . ... . . .... . . . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . .. . Dayton, OH 
.. DANIEL N. KOSANOVICH .. .... . . ..•..... . .. . ... .. .. . Pittsburgh, PA 
RANDY RAY KOPF . ........ . .......... . . .. .......... .. .. Fairlawn, NJ 
WILLIAM ANTHONY KREBS .. .. .......•. . .... .. . .. ...... Dayton, OH 
LAURENCE A. LASKY .... .... ....... . ..... .. . ..... ... Monticello, NY 
JOSEPH ANTHONY LEHMAN . . ... . . . . .. .. . . ... .... . Miamisburg, OH 
CAROLINA ANN LOMBARDI ...... ... . ...... ....... Miami Beach, FL 
PATRICK DAVID LONG .. ........•. . . . . ..... . . . . . . .. . . .. Franklin, OH 
JOHN EDWARD MAHIN ............... .. . ...... . ...... Cincinnati, OH 
•MARTIN LEONARD MALLOY .. . ........ . . . . . . . . . ..... Cleveland, OH 
CURTIS EDWARD McINTYRE ........... ..... ..... . . . . Columbus, OH 
DANIEL HALL McKNIGHT . . . . .... . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . Dayton, OH 
JAMES MICHAEL McNALL y .. ....... ·~ . . .. n~ ... Youngstown, OH 
JAMES ALFRED MEANEY . . . ~ . . .... Somerdale, NJ 
ERIC DONN MILLER .......... ..... ....... ;,:.Ji .... n :._: Cincinnati, OH 
••THERESE L. MILLER~ .fu.nt .. ~... Dayton, OH 
WILLIAM LARRY MILLER ....... ~ · .. . . ,i~ . ...... .. . Campton, KY 
VASSO K. MONT A .... ~. .. .... . . .... Dayton, OH 
KENNETH JAMES MORSE ........... . .......... ·: .. Shrewsbury, MA 
JAMES EDWARD MOYNIHAN . ...... .. ..... . . .. . .... . Rocheater, NY 
JOHN MICHAEL MOZOLA ..... .... .. .............. . ...... Dayton, OH 
MICHAEL BURNETT MURPHY . .. .. . .. ·~ .. . . ·x ... Kanaaa City, KS 
•BRUCE IRL NICHOLSON . . . ~ . . .... Zaneaville, OH 
CHARLES JOSEPH PALMERI .... . .. ... .. . Warrensville Heights, OH 
STACEY ROBERT PAVLATOS . . .. . ... . ........ . . .. .. Springfield. OH 
PATRICIA GULLY PEOPLES7t/.~ . ... . Fairborn, OH 
• Mool Courl Board 
•• Law Review Board 
**BRIAN CARL PETROZIELLO .............•............... Pittston. PA 
VINCENT PAUL POPP ...........• . ................. Willi1U11sville . NY 
**JAMES LOUIS RADOS ................. ... ....... . ........ Chicago, IL 
*JAMES GORDON RICE . ... . ......... . ..... . ..... . . . ........ Xenia, OH 
*CHRISTIAN DEAN ROTHERMEL ... . .. . ..•.. . .. . .... Middletown, OH 
STEVE JOHN RUSCHAU ................................. Dayton, OH 
D. CATHERINE SCHULTZ ..... . ...... . ............ .. .... . Amelia, OH 
DOUGLAS ROBERT SHAEFFER .......•....... . ..•.... Kettering. OH 
PETER BRIC SILVIA ... . .................................. Closter, NJ 
ERIC FO$TER SOLOMON ...........•. . •........... . .. Pit1sburgh. PA 
•• ANTHONY JOHN SPOSARO ... . ..• . .... . . . .. . .......... Irvington, NJ 
DANA ALAN STAMPS ........................... .. .. . .... Dayton, OH 
* '*PATRICIA JEAN STEINER .......... . .................... Dayton, OH 
RONALD DEAN STEWART ... . . . . . .......• . ............ Somerset, KY 
CHARLES H . STIER. JR ....... . . . .. .......• . . . . . .. .. ...... Dayton, OH 
DOUGLAS RAY STOUDER ...... . .. . ...... . .... . ........ Lebanon, OH 
~ R. DANIEL SYKES ... ......... . . .. ... . ..... . ... . .......... Dayton, OH 
CHRIST THEODOR .......... . ....................... New Carlisle, OH 
WILLIAM DUANE THOMPSON , JR. ... . .......•......... Potomac, MD 
**TERENCE E . TIMBLIN .......... . ............ . .... . ..... Rochester. PA 
JAMES P. VAIL ... . ...... . ...............•..•..•.... South Amboy, NJ 
ALBERT JOHN WAGNER ........... . .. .. •..•. . •..... . . Richmond, OH 
DIANE MARIE WEA VER ...... . ............. .... ......... Dayton, OH 
**THOMAS P. WHELLEY , II ........................ . .... . Nuangola, PA 
'*NANCY JOAN WISE ... . .. . ..... . . . . ....... . . . ... . . ... Springfield, OH 
*ROBERT LEON WOLF ....................... . ....... .. .. . Berkley, Ml 
*KEVIN JOHN ZEIHER ................. . . .. . ............ Sandusky, OH 
• Moot Court Board 
•• Law Review Board 
